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ConHiilerftnt haling asserted in thecourw of

the. di-icu.->ion truit the right U> labor was india-
ij'U-able to the consistent and logical assertion of
the right to property, toe discussion was resumed
oh (Rat point, aiid he went on to state with the

nive eloquence the theory of property
ami labor. The only origin of property, he said,
IJ labor ; the sole justification of individual own-
ership is the creation of (he values owned hy indi-
\Wiral industry, lint what is the fource, what the
lilvt sphere of human labor i It is the Soil, and
thaj Sojlwas given by itri Creator, not to one indi-
vi.lual—not to a few, but to the whole human
rare. ' Like the: sunlight and the air it is the prop-
erty of all the BotiM ol men. Uut for the growth
and 4c.vc'lo],mei. t of t[ie race it has been necessary
that tliis common boon of Cod should be allotted
tba fcw; i t hns become their property, and we
(MMH0M them hy law in its jmuemion. But
while .Society does this, it is bound to secure an
eguivalent to tliose weo are excluded thereby.—
They, too, come fnto- the world members of the
Human family, brothers of the same race, endowed
with the haine inalienable, right to the light, to the
ajr, to the soil. Having taken the soil from him
beforehand, society U in justice under obligation to
furriixh him with other instruments and means of
labor instead.

: Unless' this glaring fnllney he uprooted, it ia
cfMte +hin to hope for stability upon a right basis.
Lone; ago We ventured the opinion that noth
ih'g's'fiortof the abolition of unjust burdens, th<
repuiJiittioit of a debt contracted for objects them-
t;dves execrated by the people, could restore tran-
(juility, and inejiire hope for the iuture. Does not
the present state of things give plausibility at least
to this) view ! Let us see.

The working class, or labor so, to speak, feels it-
self vron&d ; it haajthe sagae.ifr ^ difcero that
w.-rv w.v.-l. <X \:.: nro.lnet« I-' IXll^-Rlliid ill [(flyliinjl
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of interest and other purposes, in which ltselt has
no stake. Government, a reformed government,
sitting in the place of a monarchy just demolish-
ed because of its oppressors, extorts by its strong
machinery, a large share of the products of labor,
and appropriate? it to such purposes as we have
enumerated. Labor feels keenly this wrong—for
often it is thereby deprived of the means of exist-
ence—grows restive under its infliction, and threat
ens to fyreak out in open rebellion against that
'reformed' government by which it is perpetrated

This government admits the wrong done to la-
bor, and hoicKolentlg attempts to compensate for
it, by furnishing employment at certain rates, or
by giants of money, or means of subsistence, by
methods more or kess direct.

Now, how is it possible to expect contentment ?
'—how can justice be reached, in this manner?—
Ciovcrnment conlesses that Capital—or some other
interest, it matters not what—under an existing
state of things, wrongs Labor. The simplest way
the ' only way at all compatible with justice, to
remedy the matter, is to re?nove the wrong. Does
government do that ] No; it lets the WRONG
ulone, but undertakes to compensate the aggriev-
ed parly for its continuance. Now, it is clear, that
if the principle of compensation could be carried
out accurately, and to its full extent, nobody would
be the gainer by the continued existence of the
admitted wrong—but all would be the loser by so
much as it wpuld cost to carry the system of com-
pensation into effect.

Then the question naturally recurs : under such
cireumstanoae, what party would desire the per-
petuation of the wrong ? Most clearly, nobody
at all.

We eomr, then,, to the conclusion, that that
government, or that interest in a State, which ad-
mits the existence of a wrong, bearing unequally
and unjustly upon any class, but which, instead
of eradicating the conceded evil, undertakes, by
bribes, to purchase the forbearance of those in-
juriously affected by it, has some sinister end of its
own to be subserved by the perpetuation of the
wrong complained of. We do not see that there

^ can well be an exception to this general remark.
Tfie system1 of compensation must always ne-

ric'ssarilyijeget strifes and angry disputes, frequent-
ly resulting in1 hostile collisions. One-interest will
ever be apt to say it concedes, or is taxed, too

""inUclr-: wiifle another will say fhe'discriminations,
" or the direct grants', iri its favor, are disportionate-

1 All these factitious grades,and distinctions,
'" and systethsof favoritism, are dirV-ctly at war With

the absolute political equality of man. Let but
.' 'this great feel tie praUcally'admitted ; let each
.', individual of our. race be equally protected in the
- wholesome enjoyment of the Rights with which

Nafure: endowd him, and all just complaints of
the. kind under consideration, must neces=arilv
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...Martin y u n IInren»_

Ijpder this caption/the, Boston Daily JtepuJJi-
caniletftes,»n article' of Soijie length to (fee |>er-

en*m8uf Mr V A : coia*e,jn
htje Taf \ot press now habitually ind»lin-. The

Jiefmblican han epr h5pi » Whig [Japer of tij
ult*C4taiiip}_ajid''ti]£ exeeptioiiB1 & .%. V. Bj s

I inner course,'must, in part at least.be aifrlbtifaUIe
to party prejudice. We copy the article, for the
benefit of those otTtre 'late' WhT^ party, wfiswwy
desire a candid and impartial review of Mr. Van
Buren'scourse,by one participating in all their own

For our own part, we fhatl pay little attention
to the malignant and groondless attacks of the
Tayfot pref J, upon the tandidates of the JFVee De-
mocracy of the Union—^mowing that such attacks
ar» intended merely to divert public attention from
the liirmiiiafing position in which tliey find thera-
wlves placed.

, We know perfectly well, from private letters re-
ceived more than fourteen months ago, from a
gentleman whose intimate and confidential rela-
tions with Southern politicians, render his informa-
tion entirely reliable, that Gen. Taylor is the fa-
vorite candidate of the ultra Southern school
Every intelligent Whig knows this • PO does every
Taylor editor who does not willfully shut hia eyes
to notorious facts—and hence their extreme anxiet)
to talk about any thing else than their own camli
date.

There is no doubt—there can be no doubt tha
Gen. Taylor regards the federal Constitution as a
slave-creating instrument; t regards slaver

••• i THE -NATIONAT, A.\n-Si.Avi;kY STANDARD.—

.. Tijis.papeiv which carries touch weight with its
recommcnda'.ions,sustains VA.N BUREN and ADAMS'

• Tiie Tribune notices the fact in the following
1 terms:!

" The National Anti-Slavery Standard, of this,
city, the dfgan of the American Society, appears

• to be very w*U?atisfied with the Buffalo nomiriu-
. tlons aud platform, and advises its friends to en-

courage uul support the new movement, so far as
, is consistent with their present position. Tiie re-

commendation of Van Buren and Adams by the
Standard, will have a powerful influence on a large

'•'class of .voters, who surely will not withhold, their
ballots at the present portentous crisis in the his-

: : j p r joT Slavery" agit'aiion. Northern Freemen
1 should present an undivided front on this issue.—
" Every legal vote withheld, qounts one for Cass apd

Slavery Kxtension. "«''

in thje. territories as above ana^yond the reach o
1 "^^1 ^^^actiiui—ami ^ V c . his oath of oi
i.< r ^ ^ ^ P ^ B ^ ^ - ^ him to \̂ TT> any acl of what
ever character, having for its object the exclusior

of Slavery therefrum.

Such is the candidate of the quondam Whig
now Taylor party. Let those who go for " Free
Soil" stultify themselves by voting for him if they
can. But to the article from the Boston Repub-
lican i

"Before the meeting of the Buffalo Convention
we received several communications, both for am
against the selection of Mr. Van B iren as a Pre-
sidential candidate. W«| declined opening a con-
troversy at that late hour, which promised to oc-
cupy much of our space, with but little good effect
One of the articles, favorable to Mr. Van Buren
we publish to-day on tlie outside of our daily pa-
per.

"For ourselves, we have this to Fay in reference
to Mr.. Van Buren's position on the slavery ques-
tion—that we shall not defend any of his delin-
quencies in lbrmer times. We disapproved of his
promise to veto the abolition of slavery in the f)\s-
trict of Columbia,; we disapprove of it now. We
disapproved of bis course in relation to the Ai. is-
ted captives; we disapprove,of it now. Where
ever and whenever Mr. Van Buren has shown a
disposition to yield, to the demands of,the slave
power, there and then we were opposed to him,
and we shall not defend such conduct now. At
the same time, we will say, that we believe Mr.
Van Buren's fault was mainly the result of his po-
sition, and the position of his party, and not of his
judgment or his heart. His fault resembles that oi

lose men, plenty enough hereabouts, who are
sincerely opposed to the aggressions of slavery,
atit who by the platform of their party, feel i
pelled to support such a man as Zaehary Taylor,
knowing very Well all the rime, that he is an ultra
advocate of the salve power. When we consider
it fair to forget John P. Half's true-hearted oppo-
sition to slavery now, and abuse him for voting for
Folk and Texas in 1844, then we shall think it
equally fair to lose sight of Mr. Van Buren's hero-
ic conduct for the last eight years, in our indigna-
tion against hid misdemeanors of eight years pre-
vious.

"Thus much, once for all, relative to Mr. Van
Buren's " pro-slavery" course, against which the
Taylor and Cass presses are now making a si-
multaneous attack, thinking, no doubt, to make
thrpeopte forget their own present degraded con-

l y ( T | | lTn T

will not do. We fell these men, that the peoplef
ol the United States do not care so much' what
men were eight years ago, or even one year ago,
as what they are NOW. The resolutions of the
Whig Legislatures and Conventions of Massachu-
setts for the last few years, do not excuse the deep
treachery of some of the men who sanctioned
them; on the contrary, they serve to make that
treachery still blacker and deeper. And the more
they attempt to prove that Mr. Van Buren has
been wrong on the subject of Slavery, the more
the people will honor him for being right now. It
is the Martin Van Buren of to-day that we support
for the Presidency, and we shall not discuss the
deeds of the Martin Van Buren of 1840. Let
the dead past bury its dead. We act in the pres-
sent and for the future. We care not so much
what a man has been, as what he is.

" Mr. Van Buren was sacrificed by the slave-pow-
er in 1844, because, he would not consent to the
annexation of Texas. He returned to private life,
and has remained there, unobtrusive and quiet,
biding his time. He held to his deliberate opin-
ions firmly, and never yielded them ; and at last,
when the party which had supported him, and
which he had had faith in, again consummated its
base design against freedom by the nomination of
Lewis Cass, there were fortunately no obstacles
of personal delicacy to prevent him from boldly
coming out and placing himself directly in opposi-
tion to that cringing dough-face. That act elec-
trified the whole North, and it is not too much to
say—nay it is the literal truth—that Mr. Van Bu-
ren's Letter to the Utiea Convention has brought
the Democratic party in Congress, with but few
exceptions, into free ground. To that letter, and
to the agitation consequent upon it, is to be at-
tributed the late ntorious success in Congress

the victory over the Compromise Bill of Calhoun,
Phelps and Clayton, and the victory on the Ore-
gon Bill—compelling <he Senate to recede from
the Missouri Compromise. Are these things
nothing 1 Is Mr. Van Buren deserving of no
praise for doing this noble work, and for giving
the North the only victory it has ever had for
many years ? The Taylor papers say that the old
Democratic party has been the bulwark and chief
support of slavery. It, is true, but the " Magi-
cian" has changed all that by one single act.
Honor to him for using his magical powers In the
service of freedom. We will trust him that he
will use them in no other service hereafter." '

r Fn:iu ;h£._H<ichestcr Democrat
J l o r c V.p.11 Itwi-eo 4'out.lkt

"The Advertiser maile::i remarkable i
veaterday mornim*—a (li^ostir* that sly
onawleney anfclliuiiettv iii.^n^
The following ridtngraptvi

*.W« hiiow \>fiiunlf »o;l trwu. |tdi4;e kit-irs
ncrc tnrm jnurtrm m™ '<• -»?r», f:,,m-»*-£ r.tl'm;
ut'uiKite and confidential telations with BnaflMTB

chins, render his infnrmation entirely reliable, thilGon.
Fnylor is th« ftivwita ciniUfate^T ihe ultra £out!u,-!
school. Every intelligciit Whig knows this: B A m
ove,ry 'fayloj-ediuir uii',iii,is ant wllfajly shut his eye

~ ~ tltOrlllUD fai*f«— fi*,.1!!umc.i i k ^ F a r i u m d anwli-ftf ft
l y y
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lark ii bout any thing else' rWn Ihrir own candidate, vs Ij

was fully advised fourteen moiiihs'ag6T\iat:Gfn.
SounVrn
perpetra-

Taylor was i. politician of-the'ultra
school"—in favor of the extension and
tionof slavery—opposed to fcee soilantfife appli
cation of the ordinance of lTStto the newterritn-

* a host of other heresies denounced by
the Barnburner.' of the present day—we say if lie
knev: a.11 ih'^' fourteen months ago,' howTiappen-
ed it that four months ago he came out in favor of
Gen. Taylor as the Democratic candidate for the
Presidency I The following paragraph is from the
Advertiser of April 10th :

' I t is well I-nown that for invre than one-year we have
occasionally .• : -'.'.<" <<il tilt* priijirielv o( uniting ilpun Gen
Taylor us- Ihe Democratic candidate fur Presidency, In the
hope th":i hisgrent pupnliwity would Kutfice to wipe out
every u:ice (il liiction which now defaces-ami wcsikens
the I ;:..,.i :,ii:r plullbrm. These iuygeslinns have been
re|»t%iU'd on the presumption that whatever Oen. Taylor
tiny myie hiniseH". he in really a D&niocrat, and would
sustain all the great measures ofibt- ' J)eiH*cratic ^arty.
Anil this presumption we m&y &iiti, was based upon in-
formation, the siijjiciennj of which hus been strongly cor
roboratcd by subsequent event*.'

" The case stands thus: Fourteen months since
or about the middle of June, 18-17, the editor knew
well from private letters,' entirely reliable,' that
Gen. Taylor belonged to the ultra Southern school

'<>f politicians,,and was the favorrte candidate o!
that school, because he concurred in all its meas-
ires ; and yet with this ' entirely reliable'informa-
tion in his possession, he conies out on the tenth
day of April, 1^4H—ten months alter he received
his first intelligence of General Taylor's opinions
—and recommends him as the ' Democratic can-
didate for the Presidency, and announciug at th
same time, that he ((Jen. Taylor) ' i> in favor of
all the great measures of the Democratic party.
At the time of this announcement, the editor was
advocating ' free soil, free, speech, free labor anc
free men,' as the ' great measures of the demo-
cratic party,' and these he KNEW Gen. Taylor to
be in favor of. Now, he declares that he has
known for more than fourteen months, that he was
opposed to all these measures. Verily, the case i
a hard one for the consistency and integrity of ou
friend ; but he cannot say ' an enemy hath done
this,' because the disclosure of hi3 duplicity a'nei
double dealing is voluntary on his part. II these
terms are too harsh, we will set the matter right as
soon as the editor informs us which batch of infor-
mation is correct,—that of ' fourteen months ago,'
when Gen. Taylor was of the • ultra slayere school
and in favor ot all its measuree, or that of April
Kith, when he was in favor of free soil, &c , find
was deemed just tlie candidate for the Free. De-
mocracy."

Here is a "mare's nest" in, good earnest.!--—We
can readily believe from*the habitual disregard of
general principles on the part of' the 'present Con-
ductors of the Democrat, that they hone^ly eup-
iose they have convicted us of glaring incoosist

ency. We copy their entire article, thnt our read-
ers allalso may have the benefit of the deep re-
'earch oi these astute Taylorites. Now.to,the
acts.

The Democrat mutt know that we have never,
>ersonally, regarded the application of the ordi-

nance of 173", as the true method of excluding
Slavery from the territories. The fpllpwing tfso-
utions penned by us a few days prior to tho Balti-

more Convention, express our notions on that snb-
ec.t as briefly as may be,:

Whereas, Slavery is admitted on all hands: to
>e a State institution, depending on positive law
or its existence ; Therefore resolved, that in the
bsence of such law, made by authorities recog-
:ized as competent to enact them, all territory,
vithin the limits of our national'jurisdiotion, must
ie free.

Be it further ^resolved, Th^j Slavery, bejng

Uvc

EU YOUR PARDON !—The Jlhany Argus cliar-
ges us in all the emphasis of italics, with "emascu-
lating" its editorials. If so, it was with no evil in-
tent ; for those same editorials unmutilated and
'unemaseulated,' seem to.do very little in .the way
of propagating Hunkerism ! They are harmless
anyhow; a°nd if U a great pity that they should
be, 'em.ascnla.ted.' In justice to that upright print,
we insert the sentence with the complained-of sup-
pression supplied:

"Altogether and entirely as we prefer the elec-
"tion of General Cass, we should prefer the elnc-
"tion of General Taylor to the tuccess of a third
"party,, standing upon and creating a distinct
'sectional division between .the North and the
"South."

Now every body knows the reasons assigned—
the patriotic hate of sectional division—to be all
moonshine—merely hypocritical pretence. We
knew it, and hence omiited it for the sake of brev-
ity, as we did all the rest of a long article.

But where wa3 this holy horror of "sectional di-
vision," when the ^mre editor of the Argus went
to Baltimore instructed to go for a construction of
the constitution, recently invented under pressure
of 'sectional' necessity, by the South ? Will the
Argus give us a little, just a little information, on
this point!

Again ; we defy the Argus to prove that the
construction of the constitution for which we eon-
end, is more 'sectional' than that which Gen. CASS
auctions. Will it undertake it?

Yet again ; will the Argus tell us which (in its
own opinion.) is the mose heinous crime : 'emas-
culating1 Argus editorials, or 'emasculating' and
disembowelling the Canal Bank I

An early reply will oblige many thousands !

of any construction thereo-t": v

And be it further resolved, That Slavery, being
a State institution, cannot be established by Con-
gress, or by any branch of the Federal Power :
that the right to establish, implies the right to
abolish Slavery—which is universally denied. •

Let such resolutions be passed by Congress, and
it would be a matter of little, moment what might
be the peculiar doctrines, or what the wishes of
any man occupying the Presidential chair.

We have ever held the, doctrine indicated in
these, resolutions, to be the true one; and never;
till some time last fall, did we know that the State-.
Rights politicians of the South held to principles
radically different—indeed totally antagonistic.—
We then said, that the South in insisting that
Slavery had a legal existence in the territories by
virtue of the Federal Constitution, Would provoke
a feeling on the part of the rest of the Union, that
would be justly fatal to her pretensions, and neces-
sarily end in her defeat and humiliation.

But still, after this, we often expressed ourself
contingently in favor of Gen, TAYLQH for th<j
Presidency—and why? Simply because we de-
sired to see the corrupt iniluences which controlled
the old parties, utterly destroyed; because Gen.
TAVLOR'S election in our opinion would effect that
object; because we believed him to be more fa-
vorable to all the distinctive measures of the Demi-
ocratic party, from '.'i6 to '44, than to their
site.s—an opinion to which we adhere even now
after those old issues are by common consent voted
to be obsolete ; because,, whatever might be our ow(i
notions of the proper course, we did not doubt that
the people would insist on applying to the ne^
territories the ordinance' of 1787—and we iroi-
derstood Gen. TAYLOR by his signal letter to bjc
pledged not to retail. ,-.,..; .

Thus matters stood up to the Baltimore !Gonverj-
tion. On the way thither, a friend showed "us 'a
letter from. Gen. Taylor, whereinithat gentleniajn
said, distinctly and unequivocally, that in express-
ing his " decided approval"- of the Signal edito-
rial—which held that the Executive ought not to
veto the ordinance of 1787 if passed hy-Congress-i-
he by nome»n8m«il any such<ihing.; that.he<
not intend to. say that if elected President lie'would
not veto i t . . ,..,;.

Now, how stands the case ? Let us see.
South, with remarkable'unanimity, ha'vfe asserted
the doctrine, that under the federal Constitution,
Slavery has a legal existence in all tlie territories
of the United States. Gen. TAYLOR,.by retract-
ing a pledge that he would not veto the. ordinance
of 1787 if passed by;Congn?ss, virtually makes; a
Counter pledge—tlint he will veto'it if so passed.
Under this state of: things, TAYLOR'S election al-
most inevitably carries Slavery into the 'territories
—at any rate it secures the inevitable defeat of
any cbnterrtplated measure soever, whether posir
tive law, or simply resolutions liko the foregoing,
declaratory of tlie true meaning and intent, and
limiting the scope of the federal Constitution. '
And just so soonas we were duly advised of this
slate of furls, we dropped General Taylor.

Now, if there be any "inconsistency" in all this
we confess our optics are riot keen enough to'de-
tect it;' ifwe have suggested GeniTAYLOR-'sname
whenhi3 support involved on the faee of it a desire
for SlaVe-extension—why, let the fact be. pointed
Out!—But mark; the Democrat never supported
Gen. TAYLOK, till all A* facts narrated were well
known.

Tlie Democrat, in order to make1 out its case,
assumes that when we said we believed Gen. TAY-
LOR was in favor of "all the greaf measures of the
Democratic party-,'1 we inleladed opposition to
Slave extension. Such artifices are 'unbecoming
a manly antagonist—for the contrary is well known •
to i>e tr»e—and we let. the. asEjumpjianjiass witli-

out comment. 1= that print, ven in its present
pre<licamo#t-ns j(jg»rils its caudate—is iLivilling
to concedBthkt^his wnsTVt no» is rxclteiywy anid

t f h i l ^ t i c p&irfy ?e .il^riocratic p&irfy ?
i reiteratetwrfbelief

properly a me'flsut<- of
In conilisiMi, wr will
and futjS-e Seven*

rect—thatiG^n. TflYLOR-jt nMi liefer a jjoulh-
rn Demdfyrat in pjinqiplei(^aJjlj_Nortb*ni Whig.

And couij the principles cTCosTlt.fflional construc-

tion obtain,which we
cease to dreadTfTs "e

lid down, we should

—The Express has a proclivity to iScnni
vuUrarlj-'fixe.-:.' If Gen. Taylor will write such a
1- il.-r as Thi) Tribune wan£>; it seems lie will lose
*ve.ry|joiit!irm*rtte! • AiaTye-tiB the 1
V.-e-affl Ujd that, 'in liis ABjson letter Ii
•td tn %pprorr «;," Frrr Sk;/ bin t/ia

i ly us ihat he sai considers Jiiiusetf ahd
hiip p|"li;in<l. The dr.ngtjjigio£,]VIij'

Clay 'wflttld havt-Wt
We only want to know as much of Gen. Taylor,
iuidjiave jhiLevideiice open and^neguivocal^ an
.11 Is well: " Tŝ fhis exacfiffg r

ears ever conjurei
up to frijjhten the tiriiid, or 6" furnish an npoiniry
for recreancy Jo duty| ftoirjmer-fenary'motives
th«t «f dissolution of the Ur#n ^lhaxapsheaf.—
It has been * often fepeali by Northern mert,
occupyirtg ippsitions which ioghf'to be Riled by
honest men, and hy StatesmP, that perhaps a few
may think there is somethin) in it. The truth is,
thiscry of "dissolution"—-|« are afraid this meas-

ure or that, may lead the: 9uth to secede,' is the
paltriest clap trap of a bandof political frce-boot-
efs.whp are ready to follcf any flag, provided
only they be allowed Ire pillage—whether ol
professed friends or open hiemies, it makes no
difference.

The • peculiar' condition^ the South—except
when some portion of it we> to insane extremes—
has hitherto knitted its vaiius subsidiary interests
firmly together. These inlrest acting ordinarily

as aunit,froin nn imporia
tions, and hciiig
ramifications,! men not ovr

sis for political opera-
ial, taking

!rdened wit
al

I prin-
ciple, have, in all ourhfetory, been hm too willing-
ing to pay court to the'' institution,' as a me^ns o
securing ulterior emV- Whenever assailed for
truckling snbserrienry, a ready apology has bee
found in the allegjd necessity of never-ending
concession, lest soneband of hotspurs should fi)
into a pet and " disolve the Union

Now, however, the road to promotion is tem-
porarily, if not permanently changed. "The in-
stitution," by its maistrous pretensions, and its pre
posterous claims, haTT Tinitted together anolhe.
section, in order o resist ilu eencroachnienta:—
And mark' how tic " rising sun" is desciied \v
those who disbelie\c in thriftless worship! "Dough
luces", now suddtuly appear from an unwonted
quarter; BEXTON, >f Missouri, BELL, of Tennessee

SfRUANCE, of Delaware, even HofsTOX, from Tex
as—nay, what is irangeretUl, Dickinson, of Vir
giwiaMl hasten u> propitiate amovement.which one
who has taken ony a superficial view of things
would expect fo see unanimously denounced by th
South as,, the. very quintessenee of treason anc
*' dlsunioHi" I 'H :
" Why is this t Simply because there is a com
pact mass of voters at the North as fii-itily unitei
against Slave extension, as the South is united ii
favor of it. And this mass is susccptiblii of tin
greatest degree of expansion or increase. Henci
it becomes paramount tn importance, in1 the'esti
mation of your shrewd, c»lculatin.g politician. T(
avoid the hostility, if n«t to secure.. the, positivi
friendship, of this mass cf .voters, will be the very
first" object of the aspiring politician. To thi
principle is referrible the recerii.1 passage, of thi
Oregon Bill, and to this (done. ,

And now pause, for a moment and enquire wha
danger of a disruption of the Union from presen
causes ! Whence is the danger to come 1 The
ambitious leaders, the men of influence at the
South will become our " Jatural allies ;" the idea
of disunion wilt be dericlcsl and scoffed at—if'no
from motives'of pat»otism|, and we wiU Hoi deny
that the South, ia as patriotic as'we, nt least for th
purpose of propitiating ttl
which has thetmost.votes

pie in the mirtarity ^s*
the ?ninority of a, mii
thing more than to t<tlj\

Union ? Let men of !

section of the Union
which wields the s

i men

jmm
fef the Union. Wi
i be likely to do' anj

out seceding froth tl
) furnish the re.ply.

'» ;s j loiisiu i

.The, Tribune, continuB to insist, rather pertin

aciously too, that thes^rwo commodities

very considerably in quanty ! Every little Tay

lorite the country over, seems ambitious of " a firs

rate notice" in the Tiibune, apd hence, fall t

abusing the editor witlioujf any serious attempt t

answer his arguments.

The last candidate for that distinction, is a Jer-
sey Taylor paper, the Trenton. Gazette. We
give an extract, knowing that it will be read witl
interest by old Whigs, who now look in vain foi
any thing from the Tribuhe in the Rochester Tay-
lor press:

' The leading point made by the Gazette seem?
to be this: Gen. Taylor is independent of party

Tribune opposed him on (hat,ground ; and nn;\
the Tribuns e.xults in the Buffalo movement na ;
ending of party ties, when it ought to condemn al

independence of party,~**o be consistent with its
position with regard to the Philadelphia Conven-
UQII.—Letus consider this.

Is it desirable that the President of the United
States shall be a party man ! This is a question
which may be honestly answered either way.—
Trfere are many good reasons for desiring that the
President shall not be a partisan ; there are' also
sound reasons, we think, for preferring a Whig to
a Loco-Foco, a Free Soil man to an advocate oi
Sla-very Extension. We blame no man for pre-
ferring a no-party President, or a President of hi
own party, as he may think best. But when you
undertake to produce the same candidate in two
antagonist characters, then we demur. If Gen.
Taylor is to be supported as the Whig candidate,
lie ought manfully to own his fiiith in the funda-
mental principles of the parly, and stake his elec-
tion thereon. If -he is to: ran. as the no-party
candidate, (and this seems to be his choice,) then

us have done with this dragooning of Whigs, as
Whigs, into his support . He caja't fairly 'run. with
the hare and hold with the hounds.'—or rather, we
can't help, any such game. . We recognize no ob-
igation to support Whig candidates as such, except
they ,be openly Whigs, and ready-to Ftand or. fall
with their party. >
' —-But the-.Gazette.-says The Tribune ,& Co.
were disappointed at Philadelphia, hence their sub-
sequent course, lion- ybaj^polpted - No mere
change of _men can alienate us. If Gen. Taylpr
standsiii tho same iralation. to the Whig, party ks
Mr. Clay 6r Mr.. Webster*he will suit.us, though
we don't consider him as well qualified for, the
Presidency as either of tte above-named. Yet he

.seems an honest, well-meaning, off-hand maniof

action, and has evince
g

?,quahties we like dje-
bdl d i d

d has evincedW?,q
y. Ile.has.been a very, badly advised man

in regard to the. Piesidepcy, hut we will gladly
ovea-lopk,that. We, like-the doctrines of the AW-
son Letter so far as they go; '".n^ W'ough.w* pte->
.fer aPresident of decideil Whig convictions, we
,dpn't. want him to he a 'partisan Executive' npri'a
party machine..' if he is a Whig in principle ahd
will not be a.s^ca'aHoUBstrument or sectional p?r-
lisan, he. will do. Let .Qen, Taylor say with re-
gard to the argar/i/fatiofff the New Territories;
as he is understood, tp h.aye said with regard to the
Tariif, River and .Haibor.Iniproyements, &c , that
he wjlLdelijr to and, execute the will of Congrqss,.
and we are fox.him. ,We will take our chance pf
Congress doing the.ri'ghY thing, and do our pjar,t
toward mailing it no chance at all but a sure thifig.
. —But here steps in the editor of The Express.

Let iH hear what he has to Offer;-
' '".The.Editor of, The Tribune, while he is plot-

ting the dLsruption and destruction of the Whig
Party here,, in the North,deniands that Gen. Tay-
lor shall write a letter.'Tftat «"" lose every South-
ern vote .' Would1 Mr.' Clay' have ever written
such a letter ? We answer emphatisally, ' No !'
Would he ever have given such a pledge ? We
answer again, 'No! ' Re'ri. Taylor1 has gone as
far on this subject as MT. Clay has gone'.'" To ask
him to speak now, in the present excit'enient, and
when Van Buien arid the Abolitionlsts'are trying
to undermine him in the. North, is to ask him to
commit a political suicide. Beside, in the Allison
letter, he i'spledged to approve any'Free Soil Bill
that Congress may pass, arid urifes > Congress pass-
es one, no action will be'necessary from the Prest-
deit" '

t n d .

give m- anottTcV "̂u'iunih7
which hfis'becn thtis Ht received-,' of the reported
cotti3iQain.Irelarid,.be.t*vqen theeorerament tffjojfi
aai.l;th6 peonta" .\V'--
it, ourreadersc«n' judge of.as. well as outitflvcs.
The' great 'difficulty pf getting any- intelligence
from Irush sou'rw», und'. the rnatiner'. in'.'w'hich the
account was fotwnrded, ,giv^ additional
O i t , : • - I I -..:-.! .,: •r--;i y,n ( e fO

The open Patriot papers haw all ba'̂ n1 suppress-
ed, anil the xnora eautiotis' and moderate ilnn
scarcely breathe a word, for; ireloaid. ,A censor-
ship is placed over 'the"'press, and- such "accounts
only are published as receive trie'sanction of an
English cen^pr. Letters also, in'fended 'for.
United Staiesy are opened,, and if. there, be any
thing in them olijifblfonabte.they are'unhesitatingly
suppressed. A'special and: secret corresponden1

of the Tribune, however, furnishes t^e following1

Irish view of what is little known in Dublin : ,,
Corfcspomlenrejiif the New 7urliLTribtHi«. •

DUU-LIN,' .TMy 9 1 , 1 8 4 8 .

On Saturday week, when O'Brier(,]Vleaghe.r am
O'Cioi'inan heard ot the, new tyrannic .oiU whicl
Parliajiient were pas^iug, they wisely, went to
country. O'Gorman is in Limerick with lfJ, .
men. JMea{jher is in \yexl'prd, with X don't know
how many tliousand. O'15rien is encamped witl
^U,()lll) at the inomitain of i^iieyenarr^on, in Tip
perary, and he asked the people if they were dis
posed to jet him l̂ e taken. They shouted no,—
T,he greatest anxiety exists iri Dublin to heariifew
every hour. Ill the meantime, the bloody Coverti
merit are surrounding the people with military.—
Every' day for the last week, regiments of soldier
are arriving from England and going at once to tht
South ! As in '.'!f, we are cilice more at real
with the old despot Now, when dur friends ii
your happy land', si'eHye'are deterttiiiled, aysist us
A little help now, DOES ix.
humanity call on you ?

ernment are .arresting numbers who are s'uspe'etea
Eccn this morning nineteen young jhierf were ar
rested in their beds at Pirn's, in George St., b'efor
the. establishment opened '. Thi.4 is tlie policy o
the Governnieht to provoke" hostilities' at once
while the people's .policy is to wait until th6 hafves
is riper. Itisrejiorted that there are American an
French officers with Smith .OvBrieh, and that the;
have breast-works thrown lip so as to resist all the
c'arinon that civi be brought, against tJieni.. The

are deterrttiiled, assist us
. D'pcs not glory, duty
Xn the meantime, Gov

h

• * • - A - • « - ' " — r • ' • • • - .

Gen. T a y l o r a n d t h e W a r .

The Whim pretend that they were opposed to

hj yiepcan War, and charg^ ,uj,)on J ( ^ "

eriihe^ of> murder and trca.si)nj

| and the army^td' adv

, i nd to occupy tl^J«|ft. or

This movement..it itj

was the immei|prt?"oci

the cause, of tjtr w'ftr, ASfH-xa

did not lead to hostilities, and not a drop of blood

len Tavlor marched his army into the vallev of
' T T'rrrftT

SIR : I beg leave to suggest some consideration •
'' ^relation to-thepfesent-position pf OBI fotcc^md

T
the Rio Grande, a territory in the en^
of the Mexicans, and on soil upon which no Tex-

a "prisoner.
nl, tn had~eTeT pliitui'ri ins

Vj6".tlie' purpose' (X'irlfs article, to._ show

that (rien,-..T.a.Tjqr.-f~th^ Taylor fionjinee, for Presi-

de; . jofi ihe; 8 g^yerajpripBt. , in

this nefafioiiy sciierne, tihd t\m h«i'ifivited"ortle>8

tQ.'^jtWe^feiffffibt^^fl^'^liferVolwIBi
by various arg^in^ent^^to ^make^tjie-.advance
tliwRioGradile, and occupy the western shore of
that river, in the face ol specific directions, in two
distinct orfreli fffiftvUrt Witf Departtvwnt, w the

,Tliie,ie«idepc«,.,(yii! pr.anf of, tjns lacfc is. to he.
fouhd in the official documents;«n: the pubjeot;oi
the 'Mexican '"war;' afld' the quotatidns in this

which may become matter of 4eli«":!ti
atioo"—after the manner of " a"little ihore Ki'

. Bra^g !" The extracts establish the ijoint
fw be proved, to-wit: that Gen. Taylor,
inee of the anti-war party .' .' .' is himself

prane instipttor of the war. See Ex. Doe.
iO,lpage 107-8-9:

HEAD-QUARTERS, ARMY OF OccrrATiON,
lsjd(;orpU3 Christi, Texas, October 4, 1845.

ed:in ,1848, by, f
to the dates of

page 8) ,iis'til)ove-. •
i . i ! . [:COHFWJJCNT!A.I..J*

the dispositions which may b; come necessaiy for

whfcii lt'rrarbeen confcentrateld.i It^tiiibt rccbl-
—iljatdie^ instructions of 'June 15, issued by

OTn^Srrc^fir-tfl^'l^aripSe^eTaTyTarf^far, * s
rectedftnje to "seltct and occupy, on.orriear. Jh>
Rio Grande,- such1 i s-itt as-wul"; coKsist1 Wkh ithe
feeaMi-of fl* nioopa-.-iind wfll Be tMeibeit adapted
to repel invasion," &c. Brazos. Santiago..jg_thfi_
nearest entrance JOTtrre mouth of tfee Bio Grande;
indjgoinj Ijtthel, within ITiaT enfraiTc"e','and twerity
One miles freui Matamoras, would' have"!rulitflrd
more compretely than a.ty other poTJltfopr'"thi corl-
difiohs imposed t>f theSecretalry; 'But'w*;liad ifo
artillery, no engineer forceor apptiarif*9,:andibtft^
a moderate altiourtt of infantry1, and the o«s<*up&-
tion of Point Isabel, under these civcitm&t&iic&ss
and with at least the possibility of resistance from-:
the Mexicans.rrrighthavecoinpromised the safety of
the 'co#irn&ncj) •'J tJierff^rretdttfrfna'ned^fp^U
the next accessible position Qt the rear,' w;
themoutli-pf Ae Nueces river, ,̂11 the informa-
tion whiiril could obtain beiorpie?tving;?IH/:'Ott-;i

g
leans, seemed1 tawpQiirt.to.i39TEl'g Cbrjsji »s the
most suitable point ior concentration ; and, altho'

Gen. Taylor, date
Ib4i),—headed (con
tract embranceu the.

, , i
SIR,': Oii iljie 4th:'day of July next, br very soon

theieaftcr.'lhe convention bf the people of Texas
will probably accept the proposition of annexation
under the joint resolutions of the late Congress 0,
the United States: That acceptance will consti-
tute TexaS iiri integral portion of our country.1

In anticiiiatiori or thdt ev«ht, you will forthwith
make a forward1 mo've'rnerit'with the troops under
your coiriiriancf, arid Advance to the mouth of the
Sabirie.or tp sricFi'ofhtr'poirit dh the gulf of MexiL

co, or fts navigable 'witters, asiri youi' jndgment
may be most convenient for an embarkation at the
proper time, for the1 western frontier of Texas.

In leaving to your judgment to decide the route1,
is'infended that you choose the' rrioat expediridus,

y -of

,thpi ?N^d«n? s , insf?uStWnPiDfi :J!Bjyi'3O,
id me, I would have preferred apposition on

bank of the river j e l a' ("areful examina-
e country had already, convinced me that

ildi be found combining• so many advant-
thia. Kvery day's experience has con-

g y j g
it is'infended that you choose the' rrioat expediri
iiavirig due re'ghrdto- th'*' health and efficienc

i

she cou|d serin* only 1S,W)O more. In '98, with
half the' population,'thete were1 175',000 Bfiti^h
bayonets heie. (?ood bye. Yours tru'ty. ' HEI.J,
HELP !

i TIIB.WAY; CASS VOTES' ABE 'MAKL-I-ACTURED.—,
On Weaneadav night, as the packet Cataract

. - . • tcl" . V . '-Ml-L '.":-L\i1/. • ' • ' . • . I Al i i 1 . i . : _was coming from tjiê  West to tliis city, after the
passengers were a'li in their' rjerins, conversation
contintiefi. quite lively, the tenip'erqture feeing conj-
siderabjy above the sleeping point. Some one
threw out the remark that there was not probably
a Cass man aboard. Immediately a voice'' ex-
claimed, "I ftm for C.ts5.": Anbther from a dis-
taftt birth ehinled in "f tt)».": Still an'otbei' mut-.
(ere'd, "And ihefe's K Cass man," till twelve werej
counted for the great "Michigarider. The thirig;
was all explained'in the rriomirig." That plltftgeJ
SUB" VeiHrllBrfu&t' "WincheH, Vas abodrd'! Al-
(lioiigh1 refusing to Vote dn'ce for'Cass by day-lighty
he'coniess'ed fo'the twHve'VPtCs of the precediiigj
evening.—[American.

That's WI.N'CHJLL. tota T. He's always up;

up so genteelly, tlifct it
m4kes onPigood natmed \% ith himself, even though!
he,happens ..to be.tUe victim. .,, WiNCHEti i a ^
whole. tli«itrirJal company of himself; does the'
tragic, comic, and pantomimic;''and' shifts':
scenes!, {U>rh,estex always gives him a
house, and welcomes his return with a broad grijn
He'd make a C'ASJriiaillaugh !•'•'•'

SiGNiFicAA'Ti-̂ —.The Evening. Journal, says^
"the Locofocon'[Hunkers] talk of abandoning
Cass. They do'not like the idea of being; whipi-
ped. In order to'gtt an apok/gy for eupportin|
Taylor, they are endeavoring to prove that he: ip
as much li Loco Foco as he is a Whig."" '• ,,i ,

in 18-16 C'R.qswELL.was,closeted with WEED',
couneellii>E; him how tp defeat .Gov..WRIGHT—iji
which he succeeded. This fact never has beeri,
and never will be denied. Mr. WEEfi is probably
well advised now as to CROSWELJ/S intentions arid
future course^—eitlierhy direct inforaiatipn pr safe
inference. It issignifiennt, too; that the Jstdmah
has scarcely eaid a '̂Ord against that gigantic
Hunker s(wiui}!i*i,!he Canal Bank failure.' .It'ip'
latural enough that, the, editor should not, desire to.
offend those on whose co-operation, secret or open,
he lias good reason fb calculate'. The two Hunk-
er partie-j,would work, well together until the spoils
question should come up. ... Then, there, wp.uld tie.
a row, suclras rarely happens !v •• • •• < ••••

"STEAMBOAT VOTING."—We don't belie

umthjn this method ofeettlirig political contests .'
But a3' our opponents' indulge in , it pretty. extea-
avvely, we subjoin a few"" elections" which acci-
dent has broughtto ournotice after the "returns"
had teen mislaid. ' The. first !'ballot" was taken
by a Ta'ylAr man'tlte day after the Buffalo,Con-
ventipn, on, the Toriawaiitla"cars":' "

For- Hals, 3 ; .for.,',Ca'ss,:,lb '; for Taylor,
for Van Buien, 958, ... I ..,;,;.,,,,.., ,,....

The next was taken on the Packet Cataract—
none of the, voters in this nor the following "-bEJl-
ot" were members, of the Buffalo Convention :4—
Kor Cass,3-;-for Taylor>-ll;.for; Van Buraii,.iy ;
doubtful, 6.

Ort board the Packet Louisiana:' Cass, -2 ;
^lylpr', 9;,yan^&uren, H;'doubtful, ia.' '

: 1O" The editor of the Detroit Free Press, inj a1

etter:to,liis paper, vvliich we have mislaid, stated
that the a«cs tp. VAIN BUR,EN'^ nomination wore,
very numerous—amounting to, hundreds.. ,Per
;otttra the Buffalo Commercial -said ! the negative

i i r i g g y
the troops', onreHcriing'the'poirtt Pf destihationv

'
 ;

4 ' • ' • ' * ' " ' * • * • • ' • # • , * • • • • <•* • • * 1

. T h e poiiit'df your 'ultimate' destihatiPn is the
western frbriji'cr of Texas, where you will select
arid occupy,','oii''or tiei<r tliB'Rib Grande del Norte,
siicli a'!eite"iis will1'consist with the health ot the
ffbops, ah'd will 'life b^st adapted to repel invasion,
find to pi'dtect wh'at; in-'the' erci-it of annexation,
will be our western bofdeT.1 Yon wilt limit yotir-
'self to the defence of the tei-ritory of Texas* iun-
\eia fttt-xico1 should declare war against the United
Stares.1- '"'»«»t ' * i n 'l« % l.|i .1 iiii ill

!#•••;I ) • v n t * .,!. * , , , . . # ,, .*,,;; , » , , , .*,..
••,I"rim,"riTj- very rtispectfullyj

•; Your obedient .servant, ,
1' GRORGE BANCROB'T.

To'Brigadier General Z.TAVHOR,-• ••] •••
"l U.fi. Army, com'g 1st de/Zt, Fort Jesop, La.

"',','Th'e' p'ext' letfe'r is' wHtten tt\-Vnty-Ithre'fe " da^s
.tJiereofter,dated.Tuly 8,.l845,also addressed to Gen
Taylor, froni.the War Department, signed by W Ĵ-

'il. MXHCY; who hadsucpeeded Ged, Brancrok,
arid who it w'dutd sie:iri,had,witlri'n thesaid twenty-
three d.ays, made some importariV geographical
disco-veiues.. This, letter will be fpund page, 6(2
Doc. No. 60, and is here given entire :

• 'WAK DEVART>IEOT, July 8, 1S45.
' SIR : TlifsV 'deparlhieritis ihformed1 that Mexico
as! some mitiinry estjibiithihents on the" east sidehas some m'ifii
if the Kio Grande, which are,'arid for sorhd'tirhe

liaye be^ii, in the actual occupancy of her troojfs.
instructions heretoforeyreceivocl,

. Trf^votdran'y HeTs'of-̂ ggrPf̂ slOn
unlt'b's'an actual state of war s"notild exist. Trie
Mexican forces at the'posts'in their'p((ssPssion,and
which'hav'e beeri'sOj Will not be distwhed as king
as flie.'lelaijons' of peace between' thb Uniied
Sta'tei and Mexico continue.

WM. L. MARCY.
To'Brig'adier General Z. TAYI.OR:

" Tlietiifollovusanother letter from: MAB«Y, (satoe
psrg'p',') tcl'fMi'. TAYLOR, twenty-two day&.later,
dated Washington, July"30, 184,"), eb'nfirfnrng tha
ahove in full, .from which, the following; extract

J, , , ; , . . . , [ .

was not put..
The Free Press man also dwelt upon the fact

that the whig press of New-York, fwight Vpn
Eufcrioitly, and said nithing agmnst Oass.• •< • Wjliy

should,the united factions quarrel with each Ptli^r.?.
We wonder that any man should think so littiei of
lis character for veracity, as lo venture ;sorae' of
he allegations of the Fr*e Press about the Ccn-
erilioii.'

COLD CoMrdRT.—The whig papers ar«'hopfng
hat the last "no-party letter of Gen. TAVLOR is^a
ioa.x. , What will they think of the last epistle;
n-which he say&he would have accepteditheBal-

ttm'ore nomination as soon as any*'Other? • (He
;oes the *' platform "'of the "National Sfaugliter
louse," That left eyery body, to infer that ,the
arty were for or against every: thing,; and C en.
BAYLOR occupies'-precisely the same position in r.ê

I.MT0RTA'NT:1-i"'-Fa-ther RITCHIE" says he: is

irely'" disgusted 'with "(he' proceedings"' of

ffl C i ! : !Saffalo

the

T-The Tribune drly remarks:
tho.term -Whigia tolerably, qounprehensiy.^,land,

daily becoming more po/'..-
. . . " • : . i . _ - r

• • ; WAX DI;PAKTMENT,> . . ,\., \
•Washingfon, .July ^0, 1845....$,-

:' Sm: -Yo«r letter/rom'New,Orleans,of the20th
insta-ntj 'addressed ta.the, Adjutant General, baa
been • reo&ved and laid before the President, and
•he"desire» me to express, to you hia approval, o{
yotiT movements.'•, <• , , . . .

He 1MS noOthe requisite informatioii in regard
'to thecoontry to enable him. to give any positiva
directions as to the position you. ought to take.or. tha
movements which it may be expedient to make..—i
Tho«e must be goverend by circumstances. .Whiltj
avoiding, as you have been, instructed to do, all
aggressive measures, towards. Mexico, as long ai
the relations of }>eace exist, between that republic
and the-United States, you are expected to ocr.ut
py, protect mid- -defend the tc.vtit.ory of Texas to
the extent tilxi't it has been occupied by the peopti
of Te^iw. - Tiie Rio Grande, is claimed to be thij
boundary between the two countries', and up to this
boundary you arq to extend your protection, only
cxtr.pthig -any 'posts on the eastern side thereo ,
wInch are in the actual occupancy of Mexicar
forees'i or • Mexican settlements over which th •
republic of. Texas, did not exercise jurisdiction a
the'iperiod,of annexation, or shortly before, that
e\'ent.-' It i« expected that, in selecting the estab •
Sebmeht tor your troops, you will approach as near
the boundary line., the'Rio Grande, as. prudenc ;
•will-dictate, • With.this view, the President desirep
that yowr position, fora part of your forces at.leasl,
should be weft of the river Nueces

. iV*ry respectfully, &CJ,
" • ' " WM. L. ,MARCY,

Secretary cf War.
•Brig. Gen; Z. TAYLOR,

Commanding the army ion in. Texafe.

" at pres-

be 'seen, as the

Gen. TAYI.OK i» o

cvj/y, protect and id|
'to'ilie'extelit th
people, of Texas'.

Attention is now

Taylor,-in reply to the

reads well, b'ft'ting the mnTr^H

cnt," for which good reasons w

plot deve.loj5S.

Here is the letter entire, notice date-j see Doc.

Np.,.(«f), .page/977 " ; ; •
' ' ' • ' j

HEAD-Qt-ARTEKS, 1st MILITARY DEFAKTMEffT.
New Orleaiis; La., July 2(1, 1845.:

SIR": T respectfully acknowledge your comniu-
nication of Juty 8, cBvering the tnstruetions of the
Secretary of War of the same date, relative to the
Mexican settlements on this side of the Rio Grande.
Those instructions will be closely obeyed ; and (he
departnient inay rest assured that I will take no
step to interrupt' the" friendly relations between the
Uiiited State's and Mexico. I am gratified at re-
ceiving' these itistructions, as they cohfirril my
views, previously communiciated, in regard to the
proper line to be occupied at present by our troops.

I am, sir, Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant

1. TAYLOR,
" Brevet'Brig'. Gen. 15. S. A.', corrrmandijig.

The AbjUT'X'jff'G'̂ ESALof the Army,;

Washington, D.iC.

The clhnax is now reached, and Gen. Tayler
having, by Oct. 4,1845, "' concentrated the aijmy
"of occupation at this pointj in condition forviflor-
" ousnnd efficient service," is no longer satisfied
with the position which he had approved July 120,
1845. He was then unprepared to fight, as will
l ; .but now his force being complete, he 'de-
mands of the government orders to advane^.—
Hear him: Quotations are now made from Cjen.
Taylor's1 letter'to the depaitmeiit,who,with " gj:eat

p s Ĉ a&VirtstiMs /
thy, easily supplied, rtnd well situate'(l"ta hoi*'
bserva,tion the course of the.Rio Grande from'

Matamoras to 'Laredo—^being ' abiift l'5O' ittites
from several points on tlie fiver. ' I hhive'r^asdn'tjl'
belie've.'moredv'e'r, that1 ii 'salutary moral eflecthas1

been exercised up'dii the MexiffaYi's. Thfetr ' trttH"
ers are continually carrying' home the Views'of1 onr
position, ari'ct increasing nuinbei*, arid1 are confess"
edly struck by; the spectaiile of a fa'rgB' catnp df
well-appbirited and disciplined t!'oop^,"a'cebmparli-
ed by perfect security to. their persons and proper-
ty, ipf-tead of.the iinpressment and pillage to which
they are subject in, 'heir own country.' For these
reasons, our position thus far lias,. 7 think, be'eii
the best possible; but, now that tKe entire,',foi'̂ 'e!'
will Boon be concentrated, it may' well be''a.ques-
tion whether the views of governrrieht will be beS,t
carried out byiOur remaining at this1'point'. "It'^s
with great deferencij that I njake any' suggestion's
on topics which m.ay.becornc matter of delii'ate ne-
gotiation ; but if our government, in settling the
question of boun4ary,; makes the line df'tUe Rio
Gr.ani.le au ultimatum, I cannot doubt that' the set-
tlement will he greatly facilitated and hasfeiied by
our taking possession at once of brieoir two 'suil;-
ble points on or quite near that river. t)uf strength
nd state of preparation should be" displa'ye'd in a

ier not to b^ mistaken"' However:
 riaiutary

be, the erfect produced upon the ho-aer pe'p-
ple by our presence here, ice are too far flam the
frontier to impress tlie government "of"Mexico
with our readiness to vindicate, 'by force of arms,
if necessary, our title to lie country as'far a's'the
Jiio Grande. The army of occupation" will,
in d few d.ays, be concentrated at this" pdirityin
condition for vigorous aiid efficient service'. 'Mex-
ico having as yet made no poaiflac' de'cldrtttloh of
war, or committed any obe'rl act of hostilities, 1 db
not feel at liberty, under my inPtruct'iori*s,"^r//r"-
ularly tliose.of July''ft,' to iiuine a forwiifd ihdtie-
hieni'to the iiio Grande without aiitlim'ity fro4i
ih'e'War Department. v " '; " " '

1 * ' : • I ' ' - 1 • • 1 • n ( 1 , , 1 1 • 1 i i i 1 • , j . . . • ; , •, , , 1 . , . 1 , • ' , '. 1 , , •

111 case a forward movement should be ordered
or aiUhprizfida,/ would reciynynend the occupation
of., Point Isabel and Laredo as best adapted to trip
purposes of observing,the course qf the river anjl
covering,tlje frontier settle/ijeijts,of Texas.

* , • X | " * . # " ' # • ' * ' • •
|

^ ' - '
1

'

In case, it should be fpmjd impracticable to es-
tablish a suitable depot on tlie Nueces, the entire
force, after strengthening Sari'AntoHiP, niight be
thrown forward to Point. Isabel, where'it criuld'bfe
readily f,upplied, and held' in readini-ss'forj'any
further service.' 'ervice.

T am. sir, very respectfully; "''•' '
' i ' Yiiiir oliejierit.serv'anr.y: ' ' ' ',

> '/- TAYLfSR, '
rt^'et Brig.GenJ IJ. H>,A.,.commanding.

The AWT-TAHT GRNERAI. ointlleAjray,.. . ,,„
•• • ' •" ' • 1 '• , '•-' ' ' W a s h i n g t o n , - D . C .
-•• ,::••-•:• . A I , , ! i , , . . I - . , i , , . , I , . , , , , , ., . . , ! .

Let these ffXtfacts speaks—tliey fast«n ilhe,.fact
tipori Gen. "Tayldr, (hat he first of all,- and1 beyond
all', led the way to war,-1 It cari,riot he disgulse'ii ;
and'tb Say'[tTiiitJhe 'merely Toilbwctl Prders',' is" a
swindle;nnij a;f,raud. ,.Wilt,honest'inehJajid hn';,-
est Whifjs, allow th«ns<'lve.s to be thus abused !

K: • I,. .. • S . i I> ; p . ;

jrie of the rooms of the County House.'' A bu»gy
oad of Old Huiikers, being their entire' strength in

. . , , .... ,.,|i ,-For. the iiocheaier! U;tU,y,
M'hijf m u l H n n k e r . l ' a c l i c s .

'l'lie Taylor section ol'tjie Hunker party..'prepa'r-

atpry to.a general,fusign, is imitating the tactic?'of

the other wing which supports Cass.

Some weeks ago, the Cass section held-what
they called a mass meeting in Orleaiis CcSuhti' In
one of '
1:
the eastern half of the County, ori'their way"tb' the,
meeting raised a pockctliandkeiehief u'poti'a stiiik,
upon which (the handkerchief, not the stick',)'w'as
inscribed. FREE SOIL—CASS and' Bt'TtEft. The
meeting assembled, and after being eloquently ad-
dressed by tfc Buffalo Post Musfer, an atfAcrife'of
the'Orlearis Bank offered ii flaming 'res'olufi'biV'in
favor of Free Soil, which paWe'd hj&i. rohV

In imitation of this example, the brethren of the
Taylor section, have given notice of a meethig'at
Spencerport, proceeded' liy a flourish' about Viet-
Hoil, opposition to slave power, Sec.', the- 'cibĵ cf • of
which is tp appoint delegates to some other conven-
tion, and to ratify the noniination'of Zaehary Tay-
lor for President.

Resolutions in conformity with the iiotlce-.'we
understand are 'preparing by the Taylor'Regency
of this city','which is'composed of two tandkra'es
for ihe Post Office]'three for the Collec'lorsliip, and
twp for "a nomination to Congress. "•

They wilj follow the pattern' of tlie 6ric:addpted

- • . - . , , t *

.r aetereDX-e»;,preseij.t3 hia "suggestions" " onrtcjpic8

»̂ • f »~ »«— .^ »^-VA4^^V 1.7(4. I ''jf

obligations assumed by the old General, in' his "ac-
ceptance of the nomination as explained in his sub-
sequent letter to Mr: Lippard, of Philadelpliia'."

. yR0?!'^ ,is ?*'^ t 0 D? the homage which vice
s to virtue. The above specihiehs are so'trans- 40" '
nt that they' will deceive ribbody,"while they f
* u unequivocal! evideiice of the whcfcsomejl

ch is galvanhifiig^inV'tJlu^iTuiiliers^ * ^
have no heartfelt re'speeffor the principles

labor upon Free :S'6il,''but they drc'a'd their
upon the people.

.They know tliat Van Buren will sweip"the
State, because he is in this contest the- dn!y 'repre-
sentative of those principle's. Hence their abuse ,
ol him. Hence this bald humbug alluded tti'above. ,
Hence their agonizing fears that Mr. Hide was not
well used at th'e Buffalo Convention, notwithstand-
ing the assertion of his friends to the coritrary.
Hence their denunciation of Gktdings, White: and • >
Culver, and others, the standard hearers-ef the
Wliig party while it had lh> and principles.' i

An intelligent \Vhis from the comitry-was- ac-
costed by one of the Taylor re-gencyi arid told that
they intended to take even higher ground upon the
subject of slavery than the Barnburners, it was
necessary, he said, to keep up their organization.

But what wilt you do for a-candidate,in such
case! was the response of the otherJ

Why, 1 guess, said the man from the oity,-Tay-
lor1 Vf ill do about right. •• i.., u.

I believe he will: do whftt he THINKS, is about
right, said the other, and he told- Gol.'Boonthat
he thought " that the South OUGHT JHEVER to •sub-
mit to the Wilmol' Pratisti." • •• •' -

The envoy (in western parlance) sloped in.warch
of a more hopeful subject. / • 7 i : ,

.TAV.1.0H IN, ,—tpiie' ]fted,, JRe-
publican, heretofore Democratic, has,run up the.
TAVLORftag. • La Patria, the Spanish paper at
New-Orleans, has done the same. The1 Sooth will
not trust u man whose professed opinions ar'e'gov-
everaed entirely by his interests,.and. who.changes
as often its he fancies a change in public senti-
ment. , ' '' ' 'l.r

ALBANY MUTUAL INSURANCE CoMPiiNY'^We
are authorized to say', that the'Mutuat Insurance
Company pays all its losses by yesferdiy's.-fire and
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